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f
Minutes

.Q.~ ~

Faculty 1Q.!: April 24,

~

The seventh meeting of the Roll:1.ns College Faculty for the
year 1929-30 was ca:led -to order by ~8 ~~. Anderson in Room #?66 Sparrell, at 4:00 p.m., 'rhursd.ay~ April r>L~
The followihg members were · p:rAse.n·J ~ Leans Anderson and Bingham, Professors H. F. Harris, L., D., Harri.s, Weinberg, Mason, Carlson, Lounsbury, Bingham, Jenks, Georgia, France, Nice, Uphof,
Feuerstein, Pattee, Forbes, Newby, D. T~1omas, Franklin, Wattles
and Miller, and Mrs. Lamb, Miss Wensell, Mrs, Carlson, Mrs, Parsons, Mrs. Cass, Miss Robie, Mr. Ganiere, Miss Hughes and Dr. Farr.
Dean Anderson requested that members of the Faculty report
any errors they may find in the new catalogue.
Dean Anderson made the following announcements: ( l} Classes
are to be dismissed April 26th on account of the Interscholastic
Water Meet, (2) The Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. request that the annual
college picnic be held on Wednesday, May 14, (3 ) Mid-term reports
on grades are due April 28 and the Faculty is asked to pass these
in promptly, (4) TOMOKANS may be secured by members of the Faculty
through Mr. Reid or Miss Secor for ~5.00.
Dean Anderson reported that in the Psychological Examination
given last fall to the Rollins freshmen the median score was 149.00,
while the median score for all colleges participating was 140,6?.
Rollins stood third in the group of Southern Association institutions reporting on this Examination.
Dean Anderson made a report concerning students who had been
placed on probation or dropped because of poor scholarship,
The Dean reported numerous applications for admittance ne:xt
year, and urged members of the faculty to report names of desirable
boys.
Dean Anderson. announced that Rudolph Fischer had requested
permission to leave before college is dismissed, in case it becomes
necessary for him to do so in order to accept a position in Switzerland.

The Dean requested that the Faculty malce it possible :for sai iors
to complete their work by May 31st, if possible.
Dean Bingham asked the Faculty for an expression of d>pinion
con corning a request by the senior girls that for the balance of
tho year they have no rules as to tho hour at which they must return
to the dormitory. Discussion. Mrs. Newby, seconded by Mr. Mason,
moved that the request of the girls be granted. Discussion as to
advisability of the Faculty's taking action. Mr. Franco then moved
to amond this motion to read that it is the sense of tho Faculty
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that Dean Bingham grant this roque~t, seconded by Mrs. Newby.
Further discussion. Professor Georgia moved to table tr..e motion
and arr.ondment, seconded by Professor Jenks. Motion to table
passed 19 - '7.
Dean Anderson read a request from the seniors asking that
they bo given no final tests, no quizzes or exams during the last
torm. Moved by Professor Georgia that the request be not granted.
Seconded and PASSED.
The Committee on Graduate Study asked the opinion of the
Faculty as to the policy of Rollins College regarding the granting
of a Master's Degree in Music. Professor Nice stated that he felt
the Conservatory had facilities which warranted the granting of a
Master of Music Degree. Profossor Nie~ moved that the Graduat,e
Study Commi ttoe bo authorized to consider applications for the
Master of Music Degree, seconded by Professor Franklin. Discussion. Professor Georgia movod to amend tho motion to read that
tho Master of Music Degree be granted under the sn:me conditions
o..s tho Master of Arts and Mnstor of Science Degrees. Discussion.
Seconded by Professor Franklin and PASSED.
The Secretary road a request from Mr. A. J. Rashid for parmiss ion to substitu te a wcr king knowledge of Arabic for the required working knowledge of a foreign l anguage . Profi'.cssor Harris
moved that the request be granted, seconded by Profossor France.
PASSED.
Professor Georgia, for the Curriculum Committee, recommended
that when the grade "E" is not made up within tho st j_pula tod period
it sho.:).l become a failure, the o:ir iginal "E" al so standing in the
record; and that tho catnlog statement on page 91 of the 1930 catalog be changed to conform with this rule; seconded an<fl. PASSED.
Professor Georgia moved that tho above rule be retroactive;
seconded by Professor Weinberg and PASSED.
Tho Committee on Student Discipline reported as follows: ( seo
attached sheets } . It was moved by Professor Feuerstein to adopt
the report; seconded by Professor_Weinberg, PASSED.
Moved to adjourn at 5:00 Pomo
Glen E. Carlson
Secretary ihf' the Faculty
(Please report any corrections to tho Socrotary)
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Report of the Faculty Discipline . qommittee, Adopted by the Faculty,
April 24, 1930:

The Faculty Discipline Committee, consisting of
Dean Anderson, Profess or s Bi.!lgharn, Feuer.stein, Forbes,
Georgia and Weinberg, met on Marci1 :.LG , 20, 21 and 27, 1930,
with President Holt present on March 21,
The Committee agreed that its chief function
should be to draw up rules and regulations for handling
cases of moral delinquency of students, and that it should
not concern itself With academic deficiencies.
The Faculty Discipline Committee recommends the
re-establishment of the Student-Faculty Committee.

1,

The Student-Faculty Committee:

A Student-Faculty Committee shall be constituted
as follows: The Dean of the College, The Dean of Women, two
men professors, one woman professor, one alternate woman professor, two men students, one alternate man student, two girl
students, one alternate girl student.

2.

Electio1u

The Faculty shall elect its own members and alternate. The men student members a nd alternate shall be elected
by the men student body, one member and the alternate to be
seniors, the second member to be a junior, The women student
members and alternate shall be elected in a similar manner by
the women students.
3,

Function of the Deans:

The Deans shall in no case have a vote, but the
Dean of the College shall serve as Chai:rrnan of the Committee.
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Report of Faculty Diacipline Comra j_ttoe ( continued)

4.

Division of t ~ r r i i ttee for S f\S2.9J..?.<..i_ Cases:

When it nppears advisable for a case to be heard
by members of one sex, the Committee shall be divided as follows:
(a ) For cases dealing with Men:
Dean of the College, chairm.an
Two men professors
Two men studei1s
And alternate man member
(b) For cases dealing with Women:

Dean of Women, chairman
Woman professor and alternate woman proTwo women students
( fess or
And alternate woman student
Alternates will not sit with the Commi t tee except en special
cases as provided for above.
5.

Duties:

The Student-Faculty Committee · shall be charged with
the duty of :passing on all cases involving possible suspension
or expulsion for moral delinquency of a student from the College, or upon any other case referred to it by t he Dean of the
College .
6.

Authority of the Student_-Facul ty Cornmi ttee :.

The Faculty delegates to the Student-Faculty Committee au thority to suspend or expel students from the College
when the Committee feels that such action is warranted. The
Faculty further delegates to the Deans the authority to impose
l esser penalties for moral delinquencies. The Faculty reserves
the right to review any action taken under the above authority.
7.

Procedure:

· The Committee shall establish its own rules far
procedure.

/

·.,.
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REPORT OF THE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
May 14 1 1930

AND ---FA6ULTY OF ---ROLLINS ----COLLEGE
-TO -THE PRESIDENT
_ -_,;..,;

___

The Curriculum Committee has had under consideration
during the past year a large number of suggestions looking
toward a comprehensive reconstruction of the curriculum. As
a partial result of its work, it offers the following preliminary tentative report, and invites criticism and suggestions
with respect to it.
General Proposals
After extended discussion, the Committee has agreed to the
following general proposals as a working basis for concrete curriculum su ggestions:
1. To divide the entire regular student body into
two divisions - Upper and Lower.

2. To arrange the curriculum so that all required
courses, except Bible; will be talrnn while the student is
in the Lower Division.
3. To consider no student as a candidate for a degree who has not s atisfactorily completed the requirements
of the Lower Division. Transferred students will all be
admitted ori ginally to the Lower Division; they may later
apply for admission to the Upper Division, and must show
that · they have completed the requirements for such admission.

· 4. To abolish the time element from the Lower Division. One student may be able to complete the requirements
in one year; another ma y take three years or never fulfil
them.

5. To specify courses and . functional requirements for
admission to the Upper Division •.
6. A committee of major pr ofessors or a faculty
council to interview each student and certify his record
and qualifications for admission to the Upper Division.

?. To have all cour ses in the first two ye ars or
Lower Division conducted on the concentration conference
plan.

..
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8. To have work in t he Upper Division generally
adapted to the needs of t he indi vicJ.ual studen·t, intensive in character and s ue ,:;.ializ6 d .. and conduct0d largely
on a seminar basis"
9. To require studen ts to choos 0 their major field
in applying for entranc e to the Uppe r Division, and to
take nothing but courses in the major or courses related
to the major. Their entire course through the Upper Division to be outlined comprehensively at the outset.

10. A faculty committee to survey each student's
work in the Upper Division to determine his qualifications
for a degree•
11. Outlines of courses in . the Lower Division to be
filed in tho Registrar's Office.
12. To hnve each member of the faculty ordinarily
teach one course in tho Lower Division and have assigned
to him a given nuraber of Upper Division students who
would have conferences with him about their entire work
upon his call or at their choice. This would mean that
every f a culty member would havo an office hour during the
day at a per iod whe n he does not te a ch his required course.
13. To offer wo rk l eading but to a single baccalaureate
degree, tho Bachelor of Arts.

Specific Propos~ls
In defining moro closely the requirements for
transfer from the Lov:.ror to the Upper Division of tho Colle ge, the Committee has prepared the following tentative
schedule:
The functional requirements for transfer may be
defined as follows:
1~
2,
3.
4~
5,
6.

Working kn0vvled ge of one foreign lan guage.
Effective mustery of English.
Ability to express oneself clearly and
fluontly in a group. ·
Effective knowledeo of personal hygiene.
Maturity of a ttitude.
Cle ar purpose of work in Upper Division.
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'l..
80 .

Abil i t y to fi r .a:.'.hYJ Uppo r Di vi s ion vr ork.
I n tro ductory mas t o:cy of one o f thre e
ma jor f i ol d , ' of i nt ore st ( i.ee S cio nce , Social S ci enco or the
TI:xpre s sive A'.ct,•::: ) o

The Committe e belie v e s that theso fu n cti ona l requirements for transfer from the Lo we r to Uppe r Divisions
of the Coll ege can b e mot in a normal period of two years 1
work by pursuing requ i r ed and optiona l courses a ppr oxima t e ly as follows. Tho courses and ho urs indic a ted are to
be r e quire d so f a r a s n ece s sary to s at i s f y the f a culty
council indic a t e d above a s t o th e abili t y of the s tudent to
mee t tho fun ct i ona l r e qu i remen ts.
Fre sl1Ii1a n requir e d course
5 hours
English • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 15
tr
Fore i g n Lan guage ••• ~ •• ~ 20
"
11
Ma jo r Group •••••••••10• 30
11
2 Minor groups ( 10 e a ch ) 20
La tin t hrough 4 books o f Ca esa r or
Ma thcma tic s through 'I'ri gonometry .
The following su gge sti ons o n the b a sis of e x is ·ting
course s arc offere d es to t ho con t ents o1' the ma jor groups
be t ween which students may choose;
_Set._@££ Sc guonce
Phys ics or Chemi s try
Biolo gy••••••••••••
Mo. thoma t i c s •••••• ., o
El oct i vo Scie nce •• o

10 hours
5
5

10

"
ti

H

So cia l Science §_gguenc~
10 hours
History ••••••••••• o
5
Ou tline s of Economics
"
5
Intro . t o Soc i6lo gy •
"
Psyc holo ~r • • • • • • • • • •
5
"
Elo cti vo Soc ial Sciornce 5
"
Ex pre s :3 ivo Arts Segue n_QQ
Art App re ci a t i on • o•• 5 hours
Mus ic ••••••••••••••• ·• 5
"
Drama ti c Art or Public
Sµ::iakin g · ••••• ~ 5
"
Ele ctive Art••••••••• 15
"
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Students choosing a Scj_onco msjo r soq_uonco must
rcgi ster for ton hours of work in 00 c1 al Sc ion co ( presumably History) and ton hours of vv n:cK in tho Expressive
Arts. Similarly students choosing maj or soq_uoncos in
oithor of tm lattor groups must · ro g:Lstor for ton hoU!l.'s
of work in 00.c h of tho other tw(!))·•
Additional possibilities of election or early
transfer to tho Upper Division arc of course open to tho
student who completes part of his functional req_uiremen ts
i n l ess then tho nonnal cr ed i t period,..
Tho Committee has also g iven somo consideration
to tho implic at ions of its proposals for courses in tho
Upper Division, but h as not as yot fonnulated tontativo
conclusions.

{si g ned ) F.R.Goarrgia ( ch a irman )
Winslow s. Anderson
Richa rd Feuerstein
W. s. Frn nklin
Leland H. J"onks
Willard Wattlos
E. F . We inber g

